
MANAGUA 15 SAFE

AS REBELS RETIRE

Arrival of American Marines

Restores Confidence in

Nicaraguan Capital.

MANY CITIZENS KILLED

Women and Children Among Victims

or Battle Fury Government Is
nesting, Making Xo Effort

to Pursue Enemy.

MANAGUA. Friday. Aug. 16. (De-

layed In Transmission.) In the four
days' battle bteween Insurgents under
Generals Mena and Zeledon and gov-

ernment troops commanded by General
Emilio Chamorro for the possession of
Managua. the Nicaraguan capital,
which began with a bombardment on
Sunday and ended In a victory for the
defenders, the government forces lost
14 men killed and 125 wounded. The
Insurgent casualties are estimated at
between 400 and 500 men killed or
wounded.

In addition several
Including women and children, lost
their lives. The hospitals are filled
with wounded. Many citizens who were
wounded by the bursting missiles have
since died in the Improvised In-

firmaries.
Marines Restore Confidence.

. The battle ended Wednesday night,
when, after a brief repulse, the rebels
retired in some disorder to Massayu,
capital of a department of the same
name to the south of Managua. The
government has made no effort to pur-
sue the Insurgents and is allowing Its
forces to recuperate.

The battalion composed of three com-
panies of American marines, under
command of Major Sraedley I). Butler,
which arrived here Thursday by way
of Corlnto to reinforce the smaller de-

tachment of American bluejackets,
landed previously to protetct the lives
and property of Americans, was tho
cause of great relief to the Nicaraguan
government and to Americans and
other foreign residents aa well as to
citiiens.

The situation at the capital on Tues-
day and Wednesday was horrible, and
the arrival of American reinforcements

ra.rnrDyi cnnnnVnce and turned the
despondency of the populace into re-

joicing.
Inhabitants In Panic.

Inhabitants of the town were In a
veritable nervous panic Wednesday fol-
lowing the desperate attack made by
the insurgents Tuesday and early
Wednesday morning, when they nearly
broke through the line of government
troops, the dread of the natives being
increased by the hall of shells with
which the rebels showered the city all
Tuesday and all day Wednesday. Two
thousand or more of the population
fled, as many as possible to the trains,
the poorer class taking to the .fields
north of the town out of range of the
bursting missiles.

During the bombardment shells
struck the residence of an American
official and the building in which are
the offices of an American commercial
company, and also penetrated the,
dwelling of the British Vice-Cons-

Albert J. Martin, and the offices of an
English banking concern. The occu-
pants of these structures were not ln-- 1

ired, though their escape was almost
miraculous.

All the Americans and other foreign
residents of the city are safe. The
Americans In charge of the customs-hous- e,

railroads and banks remained
at their posts while the fighting was
in progress.

The uprising yesterday of Liberals in
Leon, a department to the north of
Managua, has been suppressed.

GOODWIN OUT OF DANGER

Actor Resting Easily and Will Be

Able to Walk In Few Weeks. ,

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 17. (Special.)
Nat Goodwin is resting easy at his

home today. Drs. Alderson and Thom-
as, who are attending him, say that
his Injuries consist of a severe back
strain, shock and bruises, the latter
chiefly on the back, abdomen and right
leg. No Internal injuries have devel-
oped, as was at first feared, and none
are expected. The physicians say that
without unforeseen complications he
will be able to walk about In three or
four weeks. It will probably be neces-
sary, however, to cancel his engage-
ments In local playhouses which were
to have commenced shortly.

Miss Marjorie Moreland. formerly the
actor's leading woman and his compan-
ion on the trip on which he was hurt.
Is almost constantly with him. She in-

sists on maintaining her vigil in spite
of the nurses.

MULTOPOR CALL ISSUED

Reorganization Committee Will Re
port Wednesday Evening.

The committee appointed at the
recent banquet of the Multopor Club
to consider the advisability of reor-
ganizing the club, will make its report
to the members at a meeting to be
held in the County Courtroom on the
second floor of the Courthouse, Wed-
nesday, August 21.

C M. Idleman. chairman of the club.
has Issued a call to all members who
were present at the banquet, request- -

: lng then to attend and. receive tne re
I sort of the committee; and he also ex
; tends his invitation in his announce

ment,. to "such Republicans as may In
sympathy with the principles of the
organization as It existed.

Members of the committee on reor
ganizatlon are: John Gill, John F.
Logan. W. G. Steel. George T. Wil- -

lett and Dr. Emmett Drake.

RURAL CARRIERS TO MEET

Main Topic at Dallas Convention

Will Be Salary Increase.

DALLAS, Or, Aug. 17. (Special.)
On September 1 and 2 the Oregon
Kural Carriers' Association will meet
n annual convention in this city. The

Dallas Commercial Club plans to make
the visit of the rural carriers to this
city a most enjoyable event. Franz

'Kraxberger. of Aurora, president of the
association, who was here today mak
ing preliminary arrangements, predicts
that the convention tnis year win be
one of the largest and best attended
of any yet held.

Plans for the convention will be
taken up by the Dallas Commercial
Club at Its regular meeting next

, Wednesday evening. It is planned to
give the delegates a banquet in the

v--, ett 7nti In thin cltv on Sun
day evening, September 1.

The Rural carriers Associaimu
i. .I.- - ..oh n., r n the Sunns I.UI1TCUIIUU
day immediately preceding Labor day

i i la jinn fnrana on a mo .

the reason that both days are holidays,
and this makes It possible for most of
the carriers to attend the sessions.

President Kraxberger says the prin-

cipal work of the convention this year
will be to adopt ways and means of
securing an advance in the salaries
of the carriers. The association In-

tends to work for a law providing for
$50 a mile a year for each carrier.
The highest salary paid now Is $1000.

on a basis of a le route. Car-

riers working on a route less than
24 miles are paid leBS than $1000. If

a tti tA each car- -
tne pruiwoA - -

rier working on a route of 24 miles
will receive sizov a year. au
elation will also take up a discussion. i narrv Democratic
candidate for United States faenator.
will address the convention "
subject of good roads

The convention will be held In tne
New Armory building In this city.

BULL MOOSE CALL 00T

MrLTIGItAPH CrRCULAK LET-

TER ARRIVES AT DAIaAS.

Chairman Rogers Asks Strong Taft
Community to Send Committee-

man to Portland Meeting.

DALLAS, Or.. Aug. 17. (Special)
The first "Bull Moose" literature i
find its way .Into this city came
through the malls today, and consist-
ed of a call for the election of a state

Ittooman from this county to the
state committee of the Progressives.
The call was Issued by George a. tioa-rer- s.

chairman, and consisted of a form

letter printed by a multlgraph company
of Portland. The call asked tor tne
election of a committeeman to meet
with the state committee In Portland
on Tuesday, August 27.

What steps will be taken in answer
. f nnt Vnown here at pres

ent. Avowed "Bull Moosers" are about
as scarce In this county at present as
the proverbial "nen teem. nui mem-
bers there are in this county are not
saying much. There are but few here
who are openly advocating the cause

, n.w mriv Wowever. It is prob
able that these few will hold a caucus

. .i " rfnu m a n la Rantana see iul luhuhill.....
from this county to the state conven-
tion.

There seems o be a tendency on the
part of those who opposed Taft before
the primaries, and who threatened to

, v. a nAmnpmtfe nominee if
Taft were nominated, to get back into
the Republican tola, aiany 01 mcc
persons favor Roosevelt, but as one
man remarked today: "A vote for
Roosevelt merely strengthens Wilson,
and we are not ready for a Democratic
President yet.

The candidates for county and dis-

trict offices nominated at the recent
Republican primaries have expressed
.1 ri.fiori' with the narty
they were chosen to represent, and ev-

ery one of them will remain regular.
The candidates who have been inter-
viewed all take the stand that they
were nominated as KepuDiicans, n
they Intended to stay by the ticket. J.
n ry 1 ,.ni4Usla Mr COUntV Judge
on the Republican ticket. In being
asked as to nis inclinations iu

n wnaa' ni.tr BfllH the Renubllc- -
i"""" - - -AU11 1'

an party was good enough for him,
that he had been nominated by the Re-

publicans in a Republican primary, andr. i.. .,..m.iI himself hound, as a
representative of the party, to support
the ticket irom top i
Teal's sand represens fully the stand
of all the other candidates.

The county central committee 01 me
Republican party will be called togeth- -

... ,h. ohalrmnn. T). L. Kevt.Br E.UU11 UJf w.o . - .
of Perrydale, and plans for tne coming
campaign will be maae. n is Deueveu
here that all county canaiaaies s
Into every precinct In the county be-

fore election and meet the voters per-

sonally. Mr. Keyt Is a believer In a
personal canvass, and he is advocating
an automobile campaign all over the
county. Mr. Teal, candidate for County
Judge- - E. M. Smith, candidate for
County Clerk; H. C. Seymour, candidate
for School Superintendent; John Orr,
candidate for Sheriff; Elmer Paddock,
candidate for Representative, and Wal-

ter L. Tooze, Jr., candidate for Joint
Representative, have all signified their
Intention of making a canvass of the
county, and it is probable that they
will divide into two auto parties. They
will start on tneir trip iduui
20. and besides working in their own

. in on-- with them literatureeutuj., wui . . j
relating to National affairs, and will do
their best to roil up a nig nj'"j "
this county for Taft

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

av, '- - - v.
2015 East 13, a
aauBJuer.

Births.

HLMUft Yamhill street, August

Wr.rrJ i" l" wi. v. - - '
East Fittj-eisnt- h street. N.. August 8, a

v i. n
a mm East Seventy-secon- d street, N..

ADEUSON To the wife of Albert E.
Anderson. 500 East Fifty-fift- h street. N..
juiy oy. . T wiih.
Hembree. 1O0T Kerby street, August 3. a

TKEUKK A" ""
i fm Twelfth street. Is.. August 15. a

O'Mara. 794 East Sixth street, N., August

ARNETT To the wife of Herbert Jn Tv.n A i r i st 1 a aatnArnetL uumo, iusuiuiii.- - fc" liia TT Sain. 1A4ACAW " - '
Willow street, juiy 1. c.

B IKiss ro xne who vi

Morris. 441S East Fifty-thir- d street, August

MAHUA Ifl 1MB vl "702 Vancouver avenue, August 14, a daugb- -

GRAHAM To the wife of Clyde W.
uranam. i jcnuii bh. -- ,

EMlO To the wife of Joseph M. Emlg.
16u Jordan street, July SI. a son.

AMES To the wife of Charles A. Ames,
70 Emerson street. July 18, a daughter.

FUXDERBL'RK To the wife of Joseph
Furderburk. St. Johns. Or.. July 26. a son

RIEHU To the wife of Gabriel Rlehl,
1201 Sherman street. AUKust 8. a daughter.

STRAUSS To the wlte of Joseph F.
Strauss. j- - - xvt--i uj . - --- j

daughter.
Marrlaare Licenses.

T To George Lehl. city.
26. and Elizabeth Welgandt, city, 2.1.

JArtCSON-D- E RIEUX To H. L. Jackson,
city, legal, anu cuwivm ... . - .

To Charles A. Lee.
Claukanit, t.r., legal, anu auu "i"-'-j
city, iegal. -

TAYlXR-GOOD- E To Thomas Taylor,
city. a. and Elisabeth Goode. city. 36.

S To O. M. Swan. city.
legal, ana aucc i r . , v. . . j ,

... . . . r. i- -t i.. i t T .Invil .utmmnn.51131 .Vll.'HO-X- i 1 " - '
City. 23. and Myrna Rltter. city, legal.

R To F. M. Collp. city,
19, and Freda M. Brusger. city, legal.

;er. Cltv, ifgai. snu buici i- - m ..j.
H To D. M. Wal

ton, city, legal, ana Aims uu,
19

To Dean A. Davis
City, ic.i, anu Dwuit. vi. ....... . - - -

To August Sell, city.
tt, ana Atary urniiuHu, i j ,

Los aFIIs on Man.
A. J. Erlckson, 42 years old, a fore-

man In the plant of the "Wisconsin
Lumber Company at Stella. Wash., was

l CinnA ComnrltAn TTosnltal last
night with severe bruises about the
chest and shoulders. A log leu across
him irom m loaa oi lumuw.
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J. G. Mack & Co.

manner nt uiuuciaic a ,uo.i.vv, i

suite in ivory enamel; two pieces of which are illustrated a Colonial is priced $94. It 'Sn!
rTiiffnnr Tnilet Table with mirrors. Any these pieces can be purchased

arately ' X Bed Tt $22.50, Dresser at $25, the Chiffonier at $22 and the Toilet at $25. See window
i 91 tnr Dresser same desism.o t njj tx.ui TJointr TimnMrl of at Lower Prices Thanoeveiiu a. itwa -- a

Usual An add a desirable enameled piece to tho
furnishings of the bedroom.

$21 for a large Dresser with cane panels on mirror standards.

A. Number of

Odd Pieces
in Fumed Oak
Marked Lower
Magazine Rack, $6.50
Magazine Back, $950
Arm Rocker, with cush-

ion seat Spanish leath-
er; now $13
Bookcase, now $20
Writing Desk, now $20
Arm Chair with spring
seat of Spanish
now $20
Large Arm Rockers with
Spanish leather cushions,
now $29
Morris Chair with Span-
ish leather cushion. $32
Large Library Table now
at.? $38

Fifth and Stark

TOURISTS ALL OFF

Delegates to Centra! Oregon

League Are En Route.

VANGUARD PASSES DUFUR

Howard Elliott and Louis Hill Are

Among Those Who AV11I Attend.
Slaps of Four Routes

by Motor Club.

The vaneuard of the business men's
excursion from Portland to Lakeview
a n rtri Centra l rtrf.eon "Develop

ment League convention passed up
through Klngsiey ana tne lygn vuue
viiaiorriflv nut nf riifnr. The main body
of the party will follow them closely
over the automobile routes that have
been mapped out. In the advance par-
ty were Bishop and Mrs. Charles Scad-rfin- o-

Mr an a Mrs. r?. C. Chaoman. S.
C. Pier, W. H. Chapln, J. M. Healey, R.
G. Callvert, f . J. jacKaon ana w.
Plummer.

Dr.Tr.tc.Tit Tnnnr rhA visitors to the
convention In Lakeview will be How
ard Elliott, president OI ine isonneru
Pacific, and L. W. Hill, chairman of the
executive board of the Great Northern.
They will leave Lakeview this
morning rrom taiioriage, near m
mnnth nf tho Deschutes, and will take

from Bend.
The automobile road maps lor ine

four routes, offered in the excursion,
which were prepared through the cour-- ,

r... r.t iiia AiitnmnhltA Club, were not
ready In time for printing and It
feared that it migm oe nettaawj
dispense with them. Friday, however,
G. S. Crego, photographer for the Port-
land Commercial Club, secured the 14
original drawings of the maps made by
the Automobile Club's representative

,i nhntno-miihA.- them. Bv Friday
night 84 complete copies of the official
road map were primed irom nis nes-tlv- es

and were In readiness for distrl- -
h.iHnn thfl XCUrSlonlStS. The
photographs of the maps are to
such a size that xney in qonvemcuuj
Into the road books.

Travel List la L"nB.
rru it- -, TiAranna frnm Portland

who are participating In the trip over-
land, issued yesterday from the Com
mercial 4J1UO, 13 B3 Aunuwa.

t Min tr. Tinnri T.oula W. Hill.
chairman board of directors of Great
Northern Railway; Joseph H. Young.

s p jt s Railway: W. E.
Coman. general freight and passenger

- .1 i . C XS UnfRl,.agent s. r. c o. i'jij . Ai- - - '
ty, assistant general freight agent
.luriucui a .v. ' -

..A.i.i.ni nr.rnn Agricultural College;
C. L. Smith, agriculturist, O.-- R. &
N. Company; ti. u. viarn, nveaiutu

n w n Xr N. ComDany. Charles
H. Carey, general counsel o. r. o.

. i . tk-.- . s on mftmher boardIljLtl V. ttj , mu.'U " . -
of governors of Portland Commercial

i .
Club; AV. . uaviunuii, yicoiucui
gon and "Western Colonization Com
pany; Walter van winme, unneu
States Geological survey; nunuon u
. trr Nnrthwest Town- -

AUUCl Bull. -c V. Palmberer. asso
ciate manager Northwest Townslte
Company; Frederick W. Palmberg, cap
italist; Llnnwooa d. tuiucn, Waii.iu.,u

Many Go By The Dallea.
x.. ...mmnMla from The Dalles:

Right .Reverend Charles Scaddlng,
1.1.1 t riTAimii' Mrs. Scaddlng: C. C
Chapman, secretary Oregon Develop
ment League; Jurs. umpu, .

ir... .mhAr Orpenn State.. Immigra
tion Commission; S. C. Pier, manager
Marshall-Well- s riaraware uiiipaiij, .

J England, special correspondent Chi-.- 1

v s. Stanley, president
Central Oregon Irrigation Company,
George P. Stanley; omm.,
tallst; Joseph M. Healy, capitalist; W.
H Chapln, president Chapln & Herlow
Mortgage and Trust Company; O. M.
r,i .,.inrv Portland Unionriuuiuii:!. l........ j -
Stockyards; R. G. Callvert. assistant
managing editor The Oregonian; Fran-
cis C. Jackson. Bpeclal correspondent
Portland journal.

nmnh41a Q Rll TT1 R ! AV. A
Williams. Northwest manager Conti-

nental Fire Insurance Company; Mrs.

pc

opportunity

That Important
Matter of

Interior
Decoration

The planning of the new home or remod-
eling of the old home knows no matter of
more importance than its interior decora-
tion. The treatment of the walls, the hang-
ings, the floor coverings and upholstery, all
require expert knowledge if character and
refinement is to be the result. With the

J 4 : .n si n n-- inavnaneitra Triotflrl.

.met

in

of

of

for

was

amnncy
cut

als for of the home wall etc., and distinctive

schemes, at are
Ours is modern and decorative service, fact attested by the hundredb of homes

within a radius of that have been decorated and furnished by this store. The
and decorators are your command for and

schemes. means that you have the of knowing the finished etiect
will be, cost same, before given.

Your with our

i
TTTiiiiom.- - T fiUhprt oanltallst: Miss
Zulah Jones; Charles B. Merrick, post
master; N. A. .ferry, rormer presiuem
Oregon Retail Grocers' Association.

By automobile via. Klamath Falls:
G. F. Johnson, chairman executive
.nmmittM TnrtlAnH nommerclat Club:
Mrs. Johnson, Robert Johnson, Clifford
Johnson, A. B. Manley, capitalist; Mrs.
Manley. N. H. Manley, Charles C. Rels-ne- r.

contractor; Mrs. Relsner and three
children."

EXCCRSIOXISTS VISIT DTJFCH

Party Including: Bishop Scaddlng
Enjoys Orchards at Dofur.

DUFUR, Or., Aug. 17.
The Portland automobile party bound
for Lakeview passed through here this
morning, arriving from The Dalles In
two large machines. After short stay
here they started for Tygh Valley and

tr. ,,aph PrlriAVilla tonlsrht--
The members of the party were

the trip and praised this section
of Oregon, xney were especially im-

pressed by the line appearance of the
Dufur orchards.

The following were in the party:
Bishop and Mrs. Scaddlng. Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Chapman, S. C. Pier, W. H.
rhDnin. .1 H. Healev. O. M. Plummer.
R. G. Calvert and C. S. Jackson.

MAXY

1,A'D SHOW.

Bond's Estimate of Fruit Trees Ex
ceeded Ad Club Will Help

Boost Project.

tptftr.r.r tiniiand fruit trees, the
number of donations to the
list for the Pacific Northwest Land

fiVlOIXT wVllh WPTP TlTOd i P, tfil t V

Manager G. E. A. Bond, have already
been offered nurseries ox me

Coast.
..ri .,! .k., trOAH that Will

be available for premiums will far
exceed my nrsi eBumaie, nam i.
Bond yesterday, "and may come nearer
20.000 than 15.000, Judging from pres
ent Indications."

the 8000 trees onerea Dy aiuerem
nurseries more a month ago have
ut.w ho,n Alidad 7B00 bv other nurs
eries In Chlco, Woodburn, Salem, Mil-

ton, Carlton, Hood River,
Sunnyside, Louisiana, Mis
souri and rioy, utan.

In addition to the trees offered, Im-

plement companies and companies deal-
ing In accessories are
sending dally to Mr. Bond offers of
their materials for use in the compila-
tion of his premium list.

Ten of the prominent
periodicals of the Northwest and the
Middle West have each offered 50 an-

nual subscriptions to the commercial
clubs winning prizes for community
exhibits at the Land Products Show.

The premium ltst in final form
will be prepared about August 22, when
A. P. Bateham, president of the

Society, returns .from Van-
couver. B. C, where Is now serving
as chief Judge at the midsummer fair.
It will be published during the first
week In In the meantime
Mr. Bond is sending out thousands of
circulars to In all part

the acquainting them
with the purposes and scope of the
show.

"In my work," he says, I have re-

ceived very valuable assistance from
F. W. Graham, Industrial agent for the
Great Northern, who not only has
spoken a favorable word for the show
wherever In the Northwest the oppor-
tunity afforded, but has placed at my
disposal much useful data gathered by
him In his for the
Paul Land Show, and has furnished me
with lists of names of men In various
communities who will assist me In
securing and assembling the exhibits.'

The Portland Ad Club will devote its
meeting Wednesday. August 28, to the
Land Show, and the speakers at that
time will be Mr. Bond. Mr. Graham, D.
O. and O. M. Plummer.

Han-este-r Train Traveling AVest,

MOOSEJAW, Sask., Aug. IT. The
first harvester excursion train arrived
here at 1 o'clock, carrying 200 harvest-
ers. One hundred got off at Moosejaw,
and the others were booked to Calgary.
There were 13 coaches and five wre
dropped at this point.

Fifth and Stark

There's Harmony and
Appropriateness in

Enameled
Furniture
for the Bedroom

Good taste and refinement are reflected in the bed-

room with its white enameled furniture and hangings of
cretonne or other appropriate drapery materials. Look-

ing through our display of such furniture will reveal the
fact that it is possible to furnish the bedroom in such a

n.tAniA TPrt inclunjiti ft f rnr-nip.r)- Awok.
here, pleasing design, at

nrl trinlicate of

the Table display.

vuu
to

leather,

Pre-
pared

automobiles

Prinr-ps- s

$22.50 for a full size, four-post- er style Bed..
$45. for a fine Toilet Table with triple mirrors. ivory

enamel and hand decorated.

" "" -rgpsassa
j

the decoration papers, drapery fabrics, simple yet
reasonable expenditure, possible. .

a dependable a to
services otmany miles

experienced designers at originating suggesting complete

decorative This advantage what

and the order is
acquaintance decorative department is respectfully solicited.

J. G. Mack & Co.
i -

(Special.)

a

DOXATIOX5 PROFFERED
PRODUCTS

premium

by

nf

To
than

Toppenlsh.
Washington,

fruitgrowers'

fruitgrowers'

Its

Horti-
cultural

he

September.

agriculturists
of Northwest,

preparations St.

Lively

In
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GUT-OF- F TO START

Work on New Line to Spokane

to Begin August 26.

HOOPER BASE OF SUPPLIES

Eight Tunnels Necessary Within Ten

Miles of Snak Two Mammoth

Bridges, One 40 7 0 Feet Long,

Other 2 300 Feet.

Tn r,nrtlnn with the new line be
tween Spokane. - Ayer Junction and
Snake River, which is a cut-o- ff be-

tween the cities of Portland and Spo-

kane, F. L. Plttman, chief engineer of
the O.-- R. & N. Company, of Spokane,
when seen last night at the Multnomah
Hotel, gave some interesting details of
the construction work.

"The line will have a total length of
103 miles. The contract for the track- -

A 1 n 1 i a 1 n - Vl !t Vl P P II let tO

the Flagg & Standlfer Company, of
Portland, which will begin work Aug-

ust 26, using Hooper as the base of
operations, and working in each direc-
tion toward Portland and Spokane.
Large amounts or equipment anu mano
rial have been assemmea at xxiuiei
the work.

"Flagg & Standlfer Company will em-.i.- .,

,.vai-i.- i hundred men working con
struction trains In each direction from
the base, supplied with the lateet iracK-layln- g

machinery. The work will be
pushed forward with all celerity, both
day and night shifts being run.

"Some of the heaviest construction
work that has been carried out on any
road built In the West will be per-

formed on this line.
"In the first 10 miles of the' track

north of Snake River there will be no
i . . .. ctcrrtt tunnels. Tn this COn- -.. . - -leaa turn. L.f,
nectlon the heaviest blast ever set off
In the western part of the unuea Mates
was Bhot on this line some months ago.

"The bridge structures assume im- -

, BE SURE TO FtT IX YOTJR.

Vacation Bag
A. BOTTLE OF

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

The BEST For ALL. EMERGENCIES
It is the most efficacious remedy

known for chills, fever, colds, dys-
entery, diarrhoea, nausea, sunstroke
and all other Summer ills.

To avoid ill effects from .

change of water, take it be-
fore meals and on retiring.

Sold In 'SEALED BOTTLES ONLY
by druggists, grocers and dealers, or
direct. J1.00 a large bottle. Be rare
you get Pl'FFY'S. Write for free
medical booklet and doctor's advice.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

nortlons. Over the Snake
River the bridge to be erected is 4uiu
feet long and 285 feet high. It will
require 8000 tons of steel for the struc-
ture. Another one", across the Spokane
River. Is 2300 feet long with a height
of 185 feet. For this 3500 tons of
structural steel will be necessary.

"Several steel structures win nave
to be built across the Palouse River
and canyon.

..r.. ...oii r.f nil Rtpnl struc
tures the contract has been awarded
to the Kelly-Atkins- Construction
Company, of Chicago, while the Mis
souri Valley Bridge & iron uuiLmiu.
of Leavenworth, has the contract for
the deep foundations in Snake River.

'These deep foundations Involve
heavy pneumatic construction work, as

Home

At Once, Be a

When three big trucks
are iipnt out late each

night making delivery of the many fine
pianos taken by appreciative uu,ci
eaoh duv in tlila extraordinary sale, it
means that our efforts are being appre
ciated. Never nereioiore waa mo i
reliable Ellers Music House in position
to give so much for the money.

We don't believe that any one would
want to buy a nondescript, mediocre
piano when the Nation's most famous
makes are obtainable so advantageous-
ly at Eilers Music House.

Because business In the Lnlted States
has been good only In a few
some of the largest and oldest estab-
lished makers of the best grades of
pianos were compelled to unload sur- -

, . . . ...... nmA 1,7thv neBn- -
P1US SlOCn.3. All" dw"'" . r. - j -
Matlons, Ellers Music House succeeded in
getting tne rinesi pianuo cv, ,,.Ki'"
West at their own price, and,
In addition thereto, a cash appropria-
tion from each manufacturer was se-

cured to pay for this new
plan.

ANY TEACHER ELIGIBLE.
Thus these fine pianos have come to

us way below value. They are being
sold at prices lower than ever before.
You've never known standard pianos
such as these being sold below regular
price. Yet If you buy now. during this
sale, you get lowest prices, easiest
terms and free lessons. You choose the
teacher we pav the bill. The money
is here. The pianos are here. Lvery
one Is plainly marked. A little child
could buy one and couldn't go wrong.
A little cash down and as little as a
dollar and a quarter each week
for the plainer styles and two dollars
a week for the fancier ones, and the
piano is paid for before you realize it.
Payments can be arranged also on our
new one, two and three-ye- ar plan, too.

GREAT ADVANTAGES.

It was not a simple matter for us
to undertake to sell a large number of
extra pianos, and particularly the cost-
lier kinds in addition to those regularly
contracted for by us. But we are do- -

'"ihrst of all, we are selling these ad-

ditional fine pianos at prices lower than
they have ever been obtainable nereto- -

Se'condly, we are making terms of
payment so extremely easy (some are
only $1.26 a week) that any home can
arrange to get one: and

Thirdly, we are furnishing with each
one of these pianos a term of free music
leSelect any teacher you like to whom

Seeley's Spermatic Trnss, m
fitted to the Czar of Russia and
now used and approved by the
TTnU.j CA.too

J. G. Mack & Co.

I ill rti I

.iT- - ..iTts.T- - iCyv r?jg",yav!.

Enduring:
Beauty in

Art
They possess all the splendid

durability of the old Scotch
weaves and are guaranteed
fast color. Ideal for such fur-
nishings as are suggested by
"arts and crafts," as well as
for any other decorative
scheme where individuality is
desired. Besides the heavy
band borders and plain centers,
and the conventional patterns
for living-room- s, dining-room- s,

etc., are the daintier chintz and
floral effects for bedrooms.
These rugs come in a wide
range of colors and the follow-
ing standard room sizes: 6x9

ft., 8 ft. 3 in. by 9 ft.; 9 ft. by
10 ft. 6 in., and 9 ft. by 12 ft.
Those seeking distinctiveness
in their floor coverings, and at
moderate cost, will find them
in these rugs. Priced from

$10 to $30.

Rugs
Sale continued this week on

small rugs made from rem-

nants and samples of Axmin-ste- r

and Wilton Carpets. d.

and lV-ya- rd lengths. Some

bound and serged. Selling at

50, 75? a"d $1 each- -

Fifth and Stark

piers have to be put down from 50 to
60 feet below the surface of the water
when It is at low stage."

American. Consul's House Raided.
SAN LUIS POTOSI, Mexico, Aug. 1".

Rebels raided a hacienda yesterday
belonging to FranJc A. Dickinson.
American Consul here. His property is
near Absalo. Guanajuato. Employes on

beaten and the man-

ager
werethe property

fled to raquato.

United States Navy h
An officer of the

found that ths power of a high-spee- d

Is increased about 10 per cent
of Its blades toface,bv plaeUB rib, on the

decrease the Partial vacuum that always --

curs there.

More Details as to
Free Music Lessons

If Every Musicless Will Read This and Act

There'll Many Teacher Busy.

automobile

districts,

virtually

THREE

Shield

we have sold and who Is using one of
our pianos. But, remember, lactones. ii, i ,ne arhnlarshlD with each
Instrument In this surplus sale. When
the Instruments are soia. tne upijui- -
tunlty for free music lessons enos.

. . . v. hie niann house at once.Ijl'UJC LU n.a " a- -
It Is Impossibleor write or telephone.

to enumerate all the many line piauoa
to be had, but here is a list ui

A FEW OF TUB PIANOS AND SOME
SALE PRICES I

KIMBALL PIANOS FOR 31.'5.

The Kimball pianos In this sale will
bo the new 4S5 style 1". at 31a; terms
of J10 a month will buy these. Other
styles of the famous Kimball piano p.t
corresponding reductions.
DECKER PIANOS FOR 37 AND 34S.

There will be three styles of the
Decker piano, among them the superb
new 500 style B for 348 $10 a month
buys them.

THE NATION'S COSTLIEST, ALSO.

There remain only 11 of the very
finest Chlckering uprights and Baby
Grands, not the plainest aad least ex-

pensive types, but the finest 7J5 and
1900 styles, whtch may be had at o

and $665. Other styles at correspond-
ing reductions.

SOME FOR ONLY 234.

The Marshall & Wen-do- ll

piano will be represented by two
of their latest 1913 designs. One Is the
$425 upright, reduced to $274 ($8 a
month buys them), and the other is a
smaller and plainer design for only
$234.

SMITH A BARNES PIANOS FOR S67.

The old reliable Smith & Barnes
pianos of Chicago are Included in this
sale, particularly a new style F. 4 feet
6 Inches high, with all latest Improve-
ments. The corresponding designs of
this famous old make have been here-
tofore sold by other houses who former-
ly held the agency, for $400 and $450.
They may be had In this sale for only
$267 ($7 a month buys them), and
there are many others.

All teachers are invited to send In
their cards and their rates. There will
be hundreds of new piano students by
virtue of this occasion. If you live out
of town write us at once. Ellers Muslo
House will pay the bill for lessons.

Display and sale now in progress at
Seventh and Alder in the Eilers

m,TTnTITfJ Y seeley's Spermatic Sfcield Truss

RUr 1U1L
finvumment.

Scotch
Rugs

Carpet-Sampl- e

the

tporniHo Shield Pad '

6a yop " c " tut Iroove!
U1UWU W..vu w .

will not only retain any case of rupture perfectly, affording immediate relief,

but also closes the opening in ten days on the average case.

If you can't come, send for descriptive literature.

LAUE-DAVI- S DRUG CO.
THIRD AND YAMHILL, PORTLAND, OE.

Truss Experts and Exclusive Agents for Seeley's Spermatic Shield Trus?.


